A Art Rooms in VPAC building
AG Art Gallery
AMT Automotive
AMT 101 – AMT 102
B Boiler Room
BS4 Building 54
Bureau of Automotive Repair-Smog Referee Station
BB Black Box Theatre
BS Business & Social Science
BS 101 – BS 164
English and Language Studies Office (BS 106), Disability Support Programs & Services Center (DSPS) (BS 104) Information Technology
CAC Community & Athletic Center
CAC 100 – CAC 232
Kinesiology, Health & Athletics office
CC College Center
Bookstore, Cafeteria, Garden Room, Orchard Room 1st Floor—Outreach, Student Access Center, First Year Experience, Financial Aid, Counseling, Group Counseling, Computer Lab, Business Services Office, Admissions & Records
2nd Floor—Transfer, Internship, and Career Center; Counseling; College Administration; Student Support Programs Center
CDC Child Development Center
Infant / Preschool Center (CDC 126)
CMR Custodial Maintenance & Receiving
GRH Greenhouse
GRH 100
L Library Building
1st Floor—General Classrooms (L 102–110), Center for Inclusion and Belonging (L 106), Student Life and Leadership Center (L 105), Forum (L. 111), Library, Radio Lab, TV Studio, Veterans Resources (L 112) 2nd Floor—Library Resources & College Technology Office, Upward Bound (L 227), SSS-Soar/STEM
3rd Floor—General Classrooms (L 300–313), M Casa
LRC Learning Resource Center
LRC 102 – LRC 222
Accounting Lab (LRC 216), Anthropology Lab, Computer Open Lab (LRC 204), CVPA Lab (LRC 108), Integrated Learning Ctr. (Foreign Lang. / ESL), Journalism Lab, Mac Lab (LRC 109), Math Center, Reading & Writing Center, Tutoring Center (LRC 216), CASSL – Center for Staff Student Learning (LRC 121)
M Music Rooms in VPAC building
NTB Northeast Technical Building
NTB 101 – NTB 112
Construction, Horticulture, Weatherization, Welding
OPS Operations & Public Safety
Health Center, Police Services, Mail Center, Printing Services, Operations, Media Services
PE Physical Education / Athletics
PE 101 – PE 113, Adapted P. E. (PE 103)
PS Parking Structure
RH Recital Hall in VPAC building
SCI Science
SCI 101 – SCI 504
Science, Math & Engineering area office, MESA
SOC Southeast Office Complex
SOC 100 – SOC 160
Business & Computer Science office, Social & Behavioral Sciences office
T Technology
T 100 – T 118
Distance Education, MakerSpace
TA Theatre Arts
Rooms in VPAC building
THV Tiny House Village
VT Veterinary Technology
VT 101 – VT 102
VPAC Visual & Performing Arts Center
Arts, Media & Entertainment office:
A: Art Rooms (A 500 – A 600+)
M: Music Rooms (M 200 – M 300+)
TA: Theatre Rooms (TA 400+)
RH: Recital Hall
BB: Black Box Theatre
WIN Winn Center
WIN 102 – WIN 255
Agriculture, Food & Natural Resources office, Automotive, Construction, & Design Technology office, Health & Human Services office, Office of Philanthropy, Public Information Office
Architecture, Construction, Pharmacy Technology, Photography
P–48 Hawk Cares

Disabled Parking
Wheelchair Access
Bus Stop
Daily Parking Permit Machine
Emergency Phones
Visitor Parking (15-30 min zones)
All-Gender Restroom
AED (Automated External Defibrillator)
Patrol Vehicles will have an AED onboard
Drive-Up Library Return (Drop Off)
Library Pick-up Locker (Business Science Bldg.)
Hawk Cares Pick-up Locker (Technology Bldg.)
EV Parking

Cosumnes River College
8401 Center Parkway
Sакramentо, CA 95823
Phone: 916 691-7344
Fax: 916 691-7375
www.crc.losrios.edu